
also show their oxvn hearty good will in the cause, j Testimonial ok Rerpect.—We understand 
by proffering individual ntd in furthering tliid truly ,|ml ,J|0 SU||1 oj-£;-() |)as jate|y „jvui t0 i«.v
mogniliccnt and patriotic work. Bichop’a fund by » Layman of (Lia city, as a Icsti-

monial of .his respect for the Lord Bialion of this
Halifax ami Quehvc Railway. —Meetings I>i0ccee.—Cvtir. 

pectfully attended, liavo recently been 
held at Wallace and Pugwosh, in the County of 
Cumberland, when resolutions expressive of the 
interest token by the inhabitants in this great 
national work, were unanimously passed, and peti
tions to the Legislature in its favour, was agreed 
on. Similar meetings have also been held at 
Goose River; at the Head of Amherst; and at 
Fort Lawrence. On all these occasions the 
decided determination to support the undertaking 
was manifested.

An association has been formed in London having 
this object in view, connected with an extended j the Oromoclo. Young was 
system of colonization, under the name of the brought to the city, ami lodged in Gaol. The gun 
Canadian Land und Railway Association, in which i was loaded with slugs, and Morrison received a 
the operative class take the lead. Many of the very severe wound in the leg. We understand that 
shareholders themselves contemplated settling on a dispute originated between the parties about 
the line,and we trust that they will form a body of some cordwood, which Morrison persisted in taking 
settlers most useful to the Province;—‘Halifax away, when he was shot by Young.—lb.
Recorder.

tiV. JOHN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. I is B statement which, in the opinion of Your Peti- I ed without yielding revenue, might be necessary ; j 
. — tioners, cannot be refuted, whether with reference but we inean that the uncircumspect head-long

At n meeting of the Directors of this Society at to our pant experience, or to nnv future probable j measures which have been forced on ward on an 
the Office of >f. II Hurlev, Esq., on Thursday the changes in the cost of forwarding by either individual authority, will be w isely mmlifted and be 
4th instant— ' * 'route. placed un a foundation not incompatible with the

The subject of Draining having been brought. Secondly.—The Port which is found to be the welfare of Ifie people, and that within two years.— | Lkvtube at Hampton Ferry.—Last Wcdnes- 
under li.ecussion, it was stated that the Agricultu- most eligible fur the exports, will also be found to ; Hankers Circular. day evening, by invitation, M. II. Pf.klet, L*q.,
nets of Britain appear to be almost unanimously of be the best suited for the imports of a country, for i ~ delivered a lecture on Colonial Railways, to a nu-
the opinion that thorough draining is the first step one reason, among many others in this case, that ! Progress of the Railway .system.—If we merous and highly respectable audience, in the
in successful farming. ° 1: has now become evident inward frciol.i cheapens outward freight, and vice . look at the ci.pital invested within a given number Theatre at Hampton Ferry. The lecture appeared 
that bv this means, land is nut only easier worked Vf,sa : accordingly New York must inevitably be [ of years, in the shape of shares, and winch in to give great satisfaction, and we understand has 
and earlier readv for the seed, but that the crops come the Port „f Import for Canada, to the serious j almost every case represents spare or accumulated excited a very lively interest in that quarter, with 
are healthier, mûre abundant, and fully three weeks ! mjurv of the Trade of the St. Lawrence. | capital, we arrivent some astonishing reeu.ts. lespect to the construction of these important
eooner readv fur the sickle than before. I Thirdly.-The Bonding svstuin introduced by . \Ye may leave- untouched the mining speculations ; works. _ .

It was also stated, that while in this country, I i),n Amvncr.i. Government, by means of which, j of 1825, and the joint stock hubbies of 1630; fur, \Ve have been requested to publish the fol.ow-
owmgtu the want of available capital amongst j British and Foreign manufactures may be porches- j those were, remarkable rather tor the extravagant mg letter, and the reply, with Florence to this
agriculturists much could not be expected to be cd in New Yoik on much the same terms us in prices given for the scrip or deposit on shares, than lecture.
done in the woy of draining, yet, ao long as farmers Montreal, must have the effect of attracting the fur the money «-.dually sunk in permanent works. Hampton, JDZ/i January, 184».
chose to remain in the country, and had to depend ! merci,ants of Canada to New York fur tlm purchase . In respect to thy 2,700 miles of canal now at work Sir,—1 have been requested by ilie Board of 
on the cultivation of the soil, more or less* for^aj uftheir supplies, if that city shall become the Port of j in the United Kingdom, they belong rather to the | njroctors of the Central Agricultural Society of 
supply of food, it were well that ihev should adopt j Import and Export f--r Canada, ami thus the ruin , past génération than to the present ; nearly 2,U.O ; County, to convey to you their most grate-
the best and most profitable way of doing it. j of the Trade <»!" the St. Lawrence, of so much mi-1 miles having been projected and laid out before the f fu, thnnLs fur the prompt manner in which you

In view of these circumstances the following Re- ; poitnnco t,. Great Britain and this Colony, in n commencement of ih- present century ; the foily j responded to their invitation to favour them with a 
solutions were put and adopted: | national point of view, cannot fail to be consum-1 years from 1770 to 1810 "oe the busy years lor !cc,urc „pon t|,e practicability and utility of Rail

Rerolvctl iliat a spccia I Premium be off, red for the host j mated. It would be superfluous for your Petitioners ; canals. In respect to turnpike-ronde, ton, me ad- ; i(0ads in tins Province.
Report, foaudet on experiments in thorough Draining. | to point out the injurious effects which could not bill » va nee was more nu'nble in the last generation than j\,r the pleasure and information derived by my- 

ll'-xnlreil. tlmi tlie Directors are <,f ,'pinum Umi from die | result from such a diversion of trade ; suffice it to i it lias neon within i be litst^ twenty years, o wring to , ,uui aj| those members of the Society who were
Abundance »i labour ,u die disposa1 < f the Commissioners j 6HVi would create, and cement, ties of beneficial the spread of railways. The tnrnpikc-rcnds and ; pre6Ph, ,,| ypur Iccfitro, nl the village of Hampton, 
of the Penitentiary. Almshouse, mid Lunatic Asylum, much , î ntereat between Canada ami the Lulled States, j paved streets of England and Wales amount hgat Wednesilav 1 v, ning, accept our most cordial 

* v/for ‘in^timuon^wère^cubivaied and proport.onallv weaken the aituchme.it which about 20.0(10 miles, and the cross-, uadsto nearly „|B|lkp . oi:.t :assUred'when I say, (and I only 
lïïîÏÏîyASS! .Sxtll U,-™1 ! this Colony‘cmermins for .be Mu,her Vuu,:i:y. : lüO.OOt) mil», ; Uh ,, Mfe-har, .hough incrcu-g rrilero,c ,i„ ,„imen,= of nil who were presen. on

os the most advantageous;—not «m'y might ilieir lands tic- Your Petitioners are indeed aware that it has been yearly, do not increase in a Lugo ratio, lint when ■ t jllt^ occasion.) that you have raised a spirit ol cw- 
rnme models for ihe surrounding country, twit a consider- asserted by a class of political economist^ that the we come to roihvay?, wo find ample reason for the j rfiugjasm among th“ inhabitants of this section of 
able pan of the food required by ihe inmates might be ; Co|oniee n‘rc u S0Urce of pecuniary losstu England, i comparative stagnation of n-nds and canals. The ,j|e pruvmcv, which will not he allayed until Rail 
C^«ejï?di!,ce,,lfMMaa!!TlVrlîrbn KmhiJ u! »tid that she might profitably abandon tin malioge- first passenger railway (the Liverpool and Mouches-1 [{0ads are const lucted which will connect the Bar-
“ „ lhe Comiuissioucis and mes. ih s su'jvci on iher : hut Your Pctilioners liave loo inuoll coufi- ! 1er) was opened for traffic in c.!( ; it was so sue- j ....... . 0f Halifax will, lhe Port of Quebec, end the

ition. deuce in:1lio wisdom if Your Mojcsivs Uuverli- ccssfol, that more Ilian one bundled nets were i C|!v
Tho Directors being of opinion that Broom Corn , mrnt to suppose that such sentiments are shared 1 obtained fur new lines between that year and lc-,0. i

mi"lit be crown Advantageously in this Province : in by llivm. or that even were the proposition to be ; and more than five hundred m tlie next six years. 
it;a8 b • ! iniv, they wouid draw the same precipilale conclu- 1841-ltQU. About 1100 miles were finished end

KesrlvcJ. that two borrels of seed be imported ami dis-1 ti;un it. j operation in 18-il ; about 2.ti«")0 miles in 164(,;
iributc<i ihrough tlie coimiry »vxi season; a'.>„ ihai ihe |n nations there are interests infinitely transcend ; id there will probably be about 4.400 miles open & John, QO/Zt January, 1S49.
<>r«,ponding Secret,,, nl.tnin, ,»f.,,,n.„on ol die mode . ,||ose „r„ „|Pre pecUni=,v nature, ami Your IV-1 the end of 1848. The capital expended on these , , „ j ,viU| kllcr „r ves,cr.
orcaliiiBiio,,. and have n circulate . liiior.ers would regard the integrity of the British • orks, which was laid out cantiouely twenty years ^ , cnn»eving the iliauka of the Directors

The following special I rctmums and contlnions Domilliollgi lile pi(.scrvMion ol ltntain’a political ago, increased at on astonishing rate. 1 he com „f>flieC*lr,| Agnculturo! Society of Kino’s Conn- 
were then agreed to : power, and mflnerce. as cheaply purchased by any plctetl railways had cost 0.000.000 by November, ; pleaeure and it fomiainm llic”dciived

For the best Report on Draining, founded on ex- ^ uniurv ]oss ll]e Culoriies ,„av occasion her. IS45 ; and by the commencement^ of 184P. lhe è S ! ,|,e Colonies
periments made in this Countymn conformity with jt 1K this belief, and with the desire to avert expenditure had merrae, tl to £1,0,000.000, °r ^lirerod at ,lampion Ferry la-t Wcdnesdav fveu- 
the annexed conditions, J en I omuls. ihe dismemberment of the Empire, so fur at least which ii 130,000.000, had been raised by shares. P )

For the second best fWVtmrfs. as Canada is concerned, that your Petitioners at this and £40.000,000 by loans.-Companion tc lhe A; . . . exnrcss the salisfoction I
For the third be.,, 7Vo Pounds Ttn Shillings. lime ap|)rmcl, your Majesty. They do not seek feel tot&'ii?ten”bk ^nneofot-

Conditions.—A portion of upland, not less than ,|IL, restoration of the old system ot protection, on ! —— portnnt a aubicct ns Colonial Railways, upon the
half an acre, to be drained early next summer; the ,|ie contrary, they have no objection to the utmost rite. Now hi «critic Light.- I be second pub- ^tul]llg|||ncn; u|-ni,ici, ,i,c future dcslfnics of these 
drains to be three or four feet deep, and twenty freedom of Trade, compatible with the safety of tlie lie cxpcnmentol exhibition ol tlie new electric light Colonies mil., lo Q great extent depend, 
feel apart, running parallel and emptying mlo a uns subsisting between Ibis Colony and the Mother took place on Tuesday night, won the raised steps Th„ „|C„„, uf providing profitable employment 
main drain, sunk at a lower level, and six inches , Country ; but, having respectfully shown bow that forming the entrance to the Xstiotial Gallery and f , llbour of the pconle—of developing the
deeper than the others. Tlie land to be afterwards connection must be endangered when the measures tho Royal Academy, i here w as a large atten- many Vo]nab]e ri'sourccs &f this oonnliy,nnd*espe-
ploughed to .the depth of twelve inches, and after 0f Sir RobertPeel lake full effect, they will briefly dance ol scientific gentlemen. Upon the summit C|',Z j;s nffricu|lurû| cunab.lii ie«—of promoting 
a light manuring, to be sown with turnips, bailcv, point out those remedial measures which, in their of tho steps a kind ol eo^el was raised, beneath extend,n<r its abutulont fisheries—and uf rai-
or buckwheat, and ploughed again in the fall. The opinion, would avert the evil, and continue to attach w hich were placed the battery and n smell amp. gj jf (>om •» pre6en| 8late of depression to one of
next season to receive a dressing of tccll-rollcd ma- this Province to England by the chains of interest A hunt a foot above the buttery w-ns ti e light pro- prosy>eritv all ^ce-m to depend on the imme-
nure—at least fifty-two horse loads to tlie acre— ns well as of affection, and duly. duced burning upon two puces of charcoal, backed djate Cyns/rllctjon 0f Iinilwais, as these alone are
and after sufficient ploughing and harrowing to. These measures, so far as hnperiu, Legislation is by a single tin reflector, uiu Hie light enclosed Lvn||||n„ |y ren(]<r lhe (;ounll.y BCCessible-and 
bring the soil to a fine tilth, to be sown with tur- concerned, are . . within a glass case. I he light P^'cedS* ! while furiitohing the most.certoin.chvop, and epee-
nips, carrots, beets and cabbages, or either ol them,! ls/Zj/.-The Repeal of the Navigation Laws as mos powerful character, lhe easel on which Hit: conv C(J |Ml8f,eil„ers and traffic, through-
in drills. When the crop is out, after a dressing they relate to Canada, and the throwing open the machinery was suspended admitted of being turned ^ ||)p lt|)(y|h o||d, brcil(17h of lhe |ami| Wl|| also
of sixty bushels of quick lime to the acre, to be Navigation of the St. Lawrence ; and about, and os its position was altered, objects with- pnpb|e Ue, l(fopon out very lucrative branches of Mechanics’ Institute.—Last Frida y evening,
ploughed. The third season, to be sown in April Undly.-The enactment of a moderate fixed duty, in several hundred yards distance were rendered l ^ Ll|sj'n;.ss wil|, d|;,aM countries. Dr. I lartt, of Fredericton, lectured on “ The Press.”
with wheat or barley and grass seed. soy not less than five shillings [ter quarter, on lu- as clearly visible as in tlie light ol day, and persons.; ^ jg ,rru,j,yjno. to i,,Urn, that you have determin- Tlie first part par', of the lecture was occupied with

The Report to give in detail the mode and cost reign wheat ; Colonial to be admitted free. at a considerable distance beyond the ■ e<l t(J give yniir support, as well to tlie GrentTrunk an account of the origin and progress of printing—
of these operations, and the amount and value oi in ihe event of this suggestion being approved of column were enabled to read a newspaper “‘fl I jme from Halifux to Quebec, us to the highly, im- then, taking up the subject after the dark ages, he
produce ; also, tor the purpose of showing the profit by Your Majesty’s Government, Your Petitioners tinctly. The patentee stated that the light wnuld porlan. yrimc], from Shediac to Saint John, which eloquently and powerfully described the influence
or loss arising from this new mode of farming, n would strongly urge that, if not inconsistent with be particularly applicable fin lighthouses, and ail-1 deserves every effort you can make in its which the Press has exercised upon man in nil his
similar account of the crops from a portion of the existing trcuiies, the exemption from duty ot Cana- ded that the light then exhibiting (the expense ° ! behalf relations—and, in reference to our own country
same field,to be cultivated in the ordinary manner, diun Produce should be extended toall Breads! tiffs, which would nut exceed u half-penny an hour), ii Ac * t mv best acknowledgments for your verv and Provii 

The Report to be furnished in October, shipped from a Canadian Poll, wltelher uf Cana- placed at an alt.tu.le » ith the reflector above it, i j j k-iter.'and wisliirm xour spirited Society upon it
Directions.—The drains may be opened to the dian or Foreign origin; the effect uf which would would perfectly illuminate an area of ten miles in i Mlce,>-s. believe ind. with best wishes-fur I ‘ Lastevening, William Watts, Esq., of Freder-

deptli of twelve to eighteen inches with the plough be to pour th $ whole Trad o' Upper Canada, and circumference, and that it veuid i»e pmss.u.e o] , .„!r;x..if Vour very 0bdt. se vt. | icton, lectured with great acceptance to a crowded Tlie Legislative Session of 1849 commenced on
— then sloped downto six inches wide at the hot- a vast proportion of that ut the Western States, j produce a light xa Inch would i.i'inimatb an area M n ppjllI<Eye house. Ills subject, •' Thcreuroom for hope” was Thursday ln-t. His Excellency Sir John Harvey,

As there are no draining tools here, a shove; through the River St. Lawrence, adding immense- i 1UU miles.—London paper. j q>0 j,,. fulonel Ai.len Otty, President. ingeniously and ably managed. The croakers re- accompanied by the Garrison Staffand the principal
should be ground to a point of five inches for the ly to the Revenue arising from the tub lie XV qrks M _fin ~~ ÎÎ(|VS.S OK pA|tLIV! —ccivcd tho full notice to which they were entitled : officers of Militia, proceeded to the Législative
last shovelling. After the drain is thoroughly leOel of the Province* and giving a power,ul impetus to M|.’2,s T,:^ ,nn,,il;L xv ;li |, IR be laced in 1 Great Rail Road Meetixo in Westmorland and it was, Falisfactorily shewn that there was i m Council Chamber, at 3 o’clock, and having com
end clean—in absence of tiles—broken stones the prosperity of British North America. Indeed, _ , ,Vr PKh '■ s. p|. :g ,, most stu- I County.—A numerous and highly''influential meet- a country in the world, where the inhabitants should manded the attendance of the House of Assembly»
should be laid carefully in, by hand, to the depth of it is the opinion of Your Petitioners, that the in- . 1 f | ■ v • ,nwar tig 0i m ing of the inhabitants of the County of XV eMnmr- five place to despondency, less than in New- opened the .Session with the following
fourteen incite#, on inverted soil laid on tho top, crease ot returnee .rising from the Canals under F™8, £20 fee, ,t cite ,f° ence or I l«r-l. "== bald at ihe Conn House in Dorchester. Urnnswid: SPEECH:
end the clav or soil cloaelv pocked down. The tlie ayatetn proposed, would be such, os would ad- led in 1 anti du et m j ,'|H] S!-,IV ti.c ip,), ins!nnl- f„r t|ie purpose o! Next Friday evening, the Rev. Mr. Cooney w-ill
filling in and levelling should be done with the mit of our Legislature materially reducing, if not V.'8 '"J}"'" keeping with the ' voiiaideriiig'inoiisurce «uilaiiV m promote the great deliver a Irclure, embracing “ Historical ami Sta- ■’,l- Pnsiilmt. awl Honorable Gentlemen 0/tlx
p „uggh The mam dram should be twelve inches entirely repealing, the import dune, on British Ma- h. Go*,« manner, |ldne”c‘||l;“1,2,V,. : Trunk lmeg„f Railway f,o„, Halifax to Queboc, tislical Sktfcla; of the British Empire." of the Han., „/
wide^at bottom, and have a pipe formed, with etgh- nul.cturca imported into the Province ^ ^.. m-er,r",hlilU, m and also the Branch ti unite tlieiewUh, from She- __ G,”"emCn °f ,h ,lm’'
teen inches of broken stones on top. Cedar or hr Yoor lPell loners having already preac ted a lit m- = u ^ cti|i rij „ [u l|C ,e„, bv|„i..c to Saint John, which resulted in the adoption | Coi n WrATiiF.n.—1Tho weather on Friday Inst, , |,av‘c called"'vnt, together el aa early a period
branches may be laid on top of the slonce mille ^"'ihê 11 epeüï of um&li g«t!oh Lawsoetfey the public. The^i.cliine weighs four ions, and I by the.Moeting ol the tollowing spirited Résolu-, ,t,e coldest| that has been experieiiiced in this „ , c0„ccivcd would he convenient L >mn to 
mam drain.—Tliecost ofopeningand closing drama last, tor the itepeul c l It ■’ ,rc . to nll=3 ]y (too feet of fine per hour, mid I lll',pt , Lily for severs vears pasti the I hcrmi'iiieter at 8 «n,er nnun ihe emiaiilemtinu of the nuhlic buaineaaIn Britain is about 7d per rod; in Una county, regard Canada and having in hat Pe «ton «,Unci- M capacity top.™ f The Honorable William Crane in .he Chair- „tcfoek that morning being down ,0 20» below =pwupun ]I'Ç cons.deratmt, of the pubhc bo.ines,
drains have been opened at 6d. per rod ;-openmg, en! ) tip amed t ie,r reaao „for to Urn measure laliun, tlie loss of only bull 0 tenth of pleasure: at j Mr. W. II. Buckerfleld was appointed Secretary 10 Uoro, and frozen ears and faces were quite common, j „ ,ho vonr which has just closed, we hav-

ft S.^SZnaetmeut of a moderate »hich pressure ............work with the gre.ua, ...... ..................... the- Ü ^"2T^

considerably leas.-The first ploughing may be fi*^udru!j,cl°fiiôn°e™“;,oll|î| earneally nroc this Intent,dns nr the AvTorr.AT.-The Frank-. Iloooreblc Mwm A. lloh-hnA wemiecd by U'e momeier was again down to 14» below zero. the vfolent disruption of the relatione of esta-

ground may be trenched. nfror-c Islhi —It would be no violation of the new fiscal I the sword. 1 Ins is tlie reason of her Uweoe Meeting, that the proposed Railroad between | |||tu ou saiur,ii,v night, and five tlrkmi of Initier stolen blessings of rational liberty, union, peace, and in*
Observations.—As a knoxvledge ot me cnec.s .y- ^ ,1S being concentrated on the frontiers of the empire. Halifax and Quebec ts one ot paramount importance thcrclrmn. A ivwiinl of icu dollars has been off-red for ,|u<trinl dcvelopement secured to tlie Emoi re ofin,ended to be produced by these operation., w, prmctpk. ol Ü . fc-gl«* L * TlAmpeW is trported ,= have said he would to the Brhiah North American I'rovincra ; tim, the  ............ the retdwr. which Nova ScKm form, a part. Ly the Î5 Lwa,

enable the Farmer to work understanding^ and such a duty as in ip> pp „i,inprR rppno rea- not permit the people to revolt against lus brother future destiny ot these valuable possessions d.'p'-ni.s I of a Soverei<rn whose nrcro®ativea'^in their exereino
intelligently, it may be observed tliaL^n 8®n grain should not be moderately taxed as of Prussia, and is prepared to nntrcli o00,C(!0 moi. upon the early construction of this great national lo ;,(!p!a,'.l,.l;'vll thTn.ine b.-nvré» tlL ciVv"!».! Bo«on,as express the national will, and derive their strength
ordinary state is saturated with ver g ,• nthpr rnmmoditv " *'9 assistance. Should tins be the case, the work ; ami that it is n duty imperu.ive upon Hrr a rc»nb«r n»rket, wliivh xvillBe a great aceoSmodaiiou u, from the People’s affection®.
from the bottom upwards, and is therefore not only JL Petitioners’ are of opinion from " tear of opinion” predicted by the late Mr. Can- Majesty’s Government, the Colonial Législatures, .lavellu-.' It becomes my pleasing duty to inform voti that,
impervious to the a,r but cannot even be pénétra- '^oent“St euîl?» d5S wbuld not ing, will then begin in earnest. and upon every ind,v,duo churning the privilege ol --- with two exceptions, n'l the Acts passed durinÿ
ted by the rain, which flows over the surface, and practical obserx ' h„t mil nf ------ a British subject, to afford every aid and assistance 1 h.« lU ilrond fio.ii .Mimticnl to St. llynniithc.32 miles. ,|.c i.,st Session have received the Rovnl assent
instead of adding to, carries off the nutritive parti- come out of the P0®kel.^U‘e in \he l„e As in 1832. the cholera seems to be more malig- m promoting this truly patiiotic undertaking, upon ("* c«.im.cci widi the Ailamie Uailroa.l i«. Voribui.l, Mamn,) ,,, consideration of those two 1 shall 'invite vour
clee from the sod. Manure and Ume are, — |  ̂^ Prod,nant in Dumfries than in any other part of Scot- uJsucccss of which depend the (uturo relations Z ««^ of S2
ratively, inoperative on land in this situation, and J 9 g-eUnd but would reduce the price of landl 1 erhoP8 the peculiar sanatory state of the and prosperity ns well uf the Motlièr Country as of ùvc-r U.e wl,„t,; ro„,l. ..u, r?pi«S ram. Tlie rfj,..ni..gs wvm permit me to lav before you the views of Her
from the coldness and sourness of the subsoil, crops atutia m Lng , Pnnn,Le town may account for this. The river Null runs these, her Colonies. great m nil the setiinucnis on |tm route, the iulmbiiaiits Mniestv’a Government • os exoressed hv the Riffht
are weakly, subject to disease and the attackof dtily on Foreign through it on one side, and on the other, but a. a 2,1. It, solved unmumousln aa the opinion of tlrie j"-".v ...... -i.lvr,,,; thata^'-"ri'f'Trw™ iloLriblc the Secrelsry <f State for the Colonfcs.
ineeete, and liable to injury or even destruction àrdly, touch a moderate nxetlumy on roreig greater distance, is the large swamp Locher Moss ; Meeting(deeplv impressed with the vital importance «l'Muaymmivili.-in. ihv cars am -.,,1 o e very s.pe- D. ■ vn<yjnPer- cmDi0VC(i hvfrom vicissitudes of the^ season—from all which whilst, worse than either, there is no water brought 0f the ^l.j.^ltl^he Legislature nftbis kom.ee i -o -^.t^ ^ .............. ! I er MwJestyVi'Gm'ernlv^i^t ?nl?hc>exp|lo£tion^o^ 1

diseases and accidents, a state of vigour and high ^Jd n^fcome out of the pocket of the consumer, Int0. lh° lown ®XCPPl hV cartF: J l.,c dl.s<'0.8e 18 should, at the approaching session, pledge the faith , ___ line for un mter-Culoniol Railway from the Alien.
health is the only preservation. 0 /j " 1 , ^ combining n most 611ld 10 be prevalent amongst others than tho lower of „,e Province for the payment of sud. proportion ,n leutlid sU,„lucr r ire >V||/, new h|)rillR lie to Quebec, have finished their labours. Copies

After thorough draining, the ti!) in immediate , er51|®!fl”the country in Hs present final.- ranks, and many have deserted the pace. Ihe of the interest of the capital as may be deemed fair xxh;‘h 1,1,1 rem.ily l.ev„ wiiMraw,, ir.’mi the NrxvYofk vf their Report will, the accompanying Plans and

contact with the drain fust parts w-ith ue moisture ^1 °n«it on with other advuntaffes of perhaps even officer of the Board of Health has left and reasonable, having regard to the relative ,i,e So.....l,hii.I lai.lfor ihu winter m l'all Itivrr. Sections will be prompth- laid before you. An
—the place of which is supplied by air—and be- ®*al P08ll'° ' tj g 1 Edinburgh fdr Dumfries. position and capabilities of the Province as compar- R !.. xvas „varly <i«‘M,G\ecl byGreo,. Saturday .i,ghi,l.iil. cqui,able adjustment of the expenses of the Survey,

E5S5ÛSSBS EkSHSsHS EBEiEllElsurface. Being thus porous, every shower add-, to the Reienue dema e rom “ . ing tlie week. Before the repeal of tlie corn laws, a •• breadth of xvay,■’ and at least one-hall of all silver ware was saved inn sale. It is said she will below- You w ill bo gratified to learn that this Report
fertility and heat by percolating slowly through the nais, diffuse universal satisfaction -Throufi:..o llie average arrival here of French vessels was not Cr0WM |an(]s over which the, Railway shall pass, or cd u> New York to be rebuilt, as ti.c insurance will rover full establialieflhe praclicnbilitv while it various-
■oil until it reaches the drains, leaving in its pro- Colony, and, what, IU the opinion of Y oui 1 etition m0re than 25 in the course of the year ; but within i»c in the vicinity thereof the I«>ss. ('apt. Comstock and another person were much , in„etrnin„ ,|10 imifr(lin.. r , r ’ • ,
^ees^he îidh*toree^f tiiirbon'and ammonia which .«■ » the last two months alone the arrivals have exceed- ^ that next to and inti- th^h .be k, while ouea,p-,„g ,o there

it had derived from the atmosphere. da to the Mother Country, thus perpetuaimg e ed 50.-Gloucester Journal. matvly blende,I with the profitable operation of the ____ is every reason to hope the resources of these
The earth also becomes more capable of decoin- present connection, an preseix g n 1 The Koh-i-noor.—Tlfis fumous diamond (the grand trunk line, stands the contemplated branch Yellow Fever.—Laic_accounts from Barbados state northern Provinces mav be combined liberally

posing the vegetable remains and manure deposit- British Dominions. • .Tll largest and most precious in the world), fuifeited railway from tidint John to Shediac. connecting, as ilmi ereai mortality prevailed amouc ihe troops inilmt aitiP(l by tlie co-oneration. and akilfullv cuidrd bv
ed in it. In St her words it is enabled to digest Me,, Tx”» treachery of the Sovereign of I,shore, and i, will/,he commercial empori, uf tin, three W Sm.hlÏÏ^irM'S1ïïfcitS^RSkïîï îtoUiai^“rï^ia^irM
the food supplied, and furnish the plants with the jeety, to take t y ae to vou iu now under the security of British bayonets at, the vinces, Quebec, .Saint John, and Halifax, anti ihc8tiüil., bis wit'.-, da.igbu-, and son, l.ad'ali died lose no time in submitting to you Despatches of a
life-blood necessary for their vigorous groxvth. serious const orau n, • g > fortress of Govindghur, it is hoped will ere long, securing, as it undoubtedly will, the general line of wiiinn a few hours oi eavh otlirr. A remaining daughter, very important character, in winch the views of

It may also be noticed, that hy the old mode of Xour wisdom may seem . . lvil, hvnr os one uf the splendid trophies of our military communication by steam tor travellers to and from expected io arrive from England in December, would ilms Her Mniestv’s Ministers 'and of the Governmentsdraining1, the drains being cither shallow, nr atoned And Y «rta muera as ^”«„d »« ^e, be brollg:llt l0 E,lg!„uPd, j„ i„„ of ,1c Europe and Amcîica, ae well ,0 Canada .» ,0 ,h= ............ ............. .. “m " I of CanâKnd New Brunswick, inreleî^ foZ

up nearly to the top, tlie surfece xvatcr found ns praj. (S gned) d fT ade glory of our arms in India. 'I'l.e mischievous United Status, through this Province ; that con- = 11 ------ ! great work, are fully explained.
way in, and eventually filled up tbe drains with rro - 1 superstition attaching to tlie possession ot tins sequently this branch, in the opinion of this meeting, A remit Imavy freehet on ilio .Monongolicla river. Penn-! Deeply sensible of the influence which this
eand and gravel. By this nexv mode, a small quan- Frederick A. XX ills on, »Vci/. unique and invaluable diamond might be utterly demands the warmest encouragement and support sylvauia, has destroyedpioperty valued ai jÿl0,«XK>. i National Highway must exercise upon the desti-
tily of stones or a tile, being sunk to a considéra- Montreal, 14th December, 1848. crushed by this retributive consignment. «if the Legislature anti the people of this Province. . i nies and future prosperity of this portion of tbe
bje depth, and the earth packed closely upon them, -------- ^-------- prince Charles Louis Napoleon, iho French 4th. Resolved unanimously that this Meeting xvill j ul iKru'dic total mimïivr ui ' liii f'. \w'nit!rs, v ùm' ii iin«i : Empire, 1 trust I shall be enabled, before the close

surface water is allowed to %pm - [EXTRACTS FROM ENGLISH PAPERS] President elect, is bi low the middle siz-, ami in afford every facility bikI aid in promoting these children wcie I ."/Ml. of the Session, to invite your grave consideration
all the water enters a i - ------ stature nearly tlie same as the Emperor, llis great public works ; ami, os a substantial evidence j   to some measure within tlie compass of our mçansj

Trade Prospects.—\Vc sec no reason to alter feotures bear no resemblance to the imperial model, of the sincerity of its opinions, we will, individually, ! Pruffssvr Morse has jusi received «gold bntoclieet wiilii and in which the xvisdom and prudence of" both
the vietv which we ventured to take last week m0rc regular and more expressive. His pledge ourselves to make a free grant of tvhutex'er ,°llloVl 'liai.“0l,,ls present inn» the Sultan ol branches of the Legislature xvill be ready to con-
conccrning the immediate prospects of temporary fl^ure ja yomhful, but his visage is admirably lined, cultivated lands may be required for a “ breadth of! 'i’|! iÎh i < ! ' 'Thv't'u ilv -hi ionPh at“ lio" icin ‘were Vl20°
improvement in trade in the manufacturing districts and marked somewhat with years. His manners xvaÿ” over which the said railroads tnny pass,; 3 ‘1 ------ It affords me pleasure to state, that the Survey,
—that word temporary may mean four, six eight, nrc extremely engaging, and marked with much belonging to us respectively, as al.-o a free grant of . Montreal lias a population of .10,000, Quebec which 1 was authorised to direct, under the grant
or ten months, according to individual impressions, digpity and grace, without the sliglitcet approach any wilderness lands that may be required For a 130,000, Toronto 25,505, Kingston 12,018, Hamilton of last Session, has fully established the prnctica-
nnd xve would not fix on the shortest of those periods. tQ assumption. similar purpose, togellier xviili one-half of the qunn-19,>:i9, Niagara 3,100, Bytoxvn G,284, Coburg 3,513. bility ol" Railroad cominnnicaticn between Halifax
Consequently, although xvo hâve been censiired fur In the reign of Charles II., .no provincial town tity of such wilderness lands in addition to such- ------- and Windsor. To connect with the capital of
presenting a too sanguine view—a censure not jn t|lC kingdom contained 430,000 iniinbitHrits ; nnd part as may be required for a width of way. ; CuVrcii Society.—'The annual meeting of the Nova Scotia, that singular estuary, around the

„ „ specifically neutralised by an opposite—yet xve 0If|y fwur provincial. lo.wtiM contained so many os 5th, Jlesolvcd unanimousln, that a written agree-1 Dtoccaan Church Society was held on Thursday shores of which, and upon the banks of'.he
Humbly Sheweth,— adhere firmly to what we have said, becauseisome 10io00 inhabitants. j ment be immediately prepared, embodyin.r° the ! evening, in the Trinity Church School House-r

Thai the abandonment by the Mother Country of of the most cauhous ^und lj,egho' French Giiat.tudf.—The Lord Mayor of London, i above views, and be submitted fur signatures! 111"-1 l«ord Bishop in the Chair. The attendance

her Protective Policy is producing important have commendedlit tor moderation, aim tor Alderman ll.-oper, lias l.een presci.m.i w.d, a han.lsomc (i//i, llcsdred, that tho Honorable Edward B. wue numerous, and during the proceedings a
changes in tlie Commercial relations of this Colo- passing the boundary w men tne tacts and circum- iPfciimonia| by ihe French Naiional Guards who recently- riiamller ami Mr XX" Il Riiekerfiel.l In.., warm discussion arose respecting a book found on
ny. which, unless regulated, or counteracted, by stances of the case, as they cmne under their own shaie.l ilia h.yjiiinlnics of iln> Mamlon llou.e, on dm oc-. 10 „n,Dâre -ucii aureenicni ' Ihe slielvee of the Si. John Depository, which some
wise legislation, may lead, in the end, to conse- observation and expertence, would completely c..,m, of,hen I.oml,,,, 7,1,. BeUe.l tm,Z‘omir»M it is llie opinion Present conceived I,ad a tendency to injure the
quencea which every loyal subject would deplore, justify. . . .... A Jew i.li gentleman, named Sulommi,. ha, bran ap- 0r ,|MS jiiceiinT tint iudciii'r from the effects nro Society. The officers of the Society wereafter-
q That the most prominent of the changes referred Thom.-. ™<?e ’%«««mmd by^ wards llected.-.Vrte Bn,
,0, is a growing commercial intercourse with the. country .re, ™ J fmm »" ’«taiiag attend,,,r,o„ die sovereigaN person. tries, I lie moat beneficial results m ,y be expected
United States, giving rise to an opinion, which is . ... . ^ . j ; ,| u , cùetomers A ll,llll"S cxplml has l.een performed m d,c China sees lo arise from the undertaking to the agricultural
daily gaining ground on both sides ol the boundary a policy likely to be pursued liy the best customers bv 1|u. orUle Meander, Itr,mil Irigaie. i„ die c»pi„rc „„d commercial interests of the Province ■ „„,1 it,si
line, that the interests of tile two countries under of England, which is m direct all-agomsm to that of,».,, Chinese Junks, gailiy of pint irai acts. it mav tlirough its main line and orobable
the changed policy of the Imperia! Government, are which is, or rallier lias been, for seven years m -.6.- ’b ' 5 luH.cllrf tho l. „„ „„ ,
german to each otiicr. and under that system, must vogue I,etc, that we think it right on the present The average length of the passages of,lie Cuuard Creasing emigration fre r Eurone aa wfll »t
soon or later, be politically interwoven. occasion to extend our views beyond a short penod steamers from Liverpool to Boston, during Hie year !"/„ nônslderabto nnrtinn nf ,hëP!i m. u

That being deeply interested in the trade and of comparative prosperity, for the purpose of 1648, was foiutcen days and one hour. Tliesliort- rie^ne^ id cntoater f,( S
nroaneritv uf this Province, and moreover, in com- endeavouring to uscertam who: is likely tu come est passage was made by tlie Amcrica-10 days „ ° S,? , p L 01 >vorU
monPwiih the i-reat mass of the population, being after that temporary period of relief. We hold and 8 hours—in llie month of June ; ami tlio long- 4/ur'estom Ststp^rf / r!81 fro'n Canadaaud 
devotedly attached to the Institutions of Great Bri- w„h an overwhelming force of conviction to the est passage hy the Brilannie-17 2-.1 days, m '« *e,5 =r" S.,^ ° ^
tain,and desiring to see the existing Colonial con- opinion that we have been for many years réitérât- December. HihflsiojJ/ noLLT,.;,, ',h., ,l„-
nexion which unites u. perpetuated, your Petition- ing, viz., that the operation of lhe c-x,sting free trade -------- r„,o„o,,ra Su™
era most reaped fully take leave to lay before Your policy of England, with the existing monetary Giants.—A child of a Scottish giant and.giant- ^ IL-reraries ofThT. ih,"
Maiestv the following renreHentntioim eyetem of England, will produce effects ao unbear- eas, named Macdonald, exhibiting in Nexv York, V1"clal secretaries of the several I rovmdcs, for the
“SS.-TkerelluafaZal «wtion of the able, that onem the other, and wc think both, will weighed (lately) when only three day, old, twenty- '"formal,on of Ihetr respective Governments,

differential duty on grain in England, xvill be to be changed within two years from the present time, three pounds!
make New York tho port of shipment for the great When we say changed, we do not mean changed -------
balk of tlie produce of Canada, in consequence of to their opposites ; judicious currency regulations, The number of emigrants arrived at Boston during
Jhe greeter cheapness of forwarding it to the mar- which the Acts of 1844 and 1815 aimed at but did the lost year was 25,.'>27. The number arriving at
kets of England by the way of the United Stales, not accomplish, are requisite ; the removal of New York 191.905». or about seven and a halftimes
tbao by the former route of the St. Lawrence. This obnoxious import duties which teased and perplex- as many ae arrived at Boston.

SAINT JOHN, JANUARY *23. 1849.

most res
Melancholy Occur rent f.'—Captain Bruimcit, 

of the schooner *Meridian, from Boston, stale* that 
on Friday night 12th inat. .Mr. Thomas Pryor, ufthie » 
City, who was a passenger on board the'.M , jump
ed overboard, while in a fit of temporary insanity, 
and was drowned. Every exertion was mode to 
save him, but without success.—.tot*» Rnins.

Outrage.—Yesterday morning, John Young, 
residing at Pizzarinco, about 9 miles from this city, 
shot a man named Joseph Morrison, belonging i<> 

immediately arrested.

A most melancholy accident occurred on the 
evening of lhe 9th instant, near Indian Island, in 
Passamaquoddy Buy. It appears that n small boat 
in which were three young men, sons of Capl. 
Thomas Moses, was upset when nearing the slmre 
in an eddy of the tide, and although their cries fur 
help were heard ot their residence, and assistance 
rendered as speedily as possible, only one of them, 
named Frederick, xvas saved. The other two-- 
Thomas nnd Leman—met a watery grave. They 
were very promising young men, and xve heartily 
join in the general expression of sympathy which 
lias been tendered to their bereaved friends.— Vour.

An Address from the Orange Lodge of New 
Brunswick, embracing various subjects, xvas pre
sented to‘IIis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor 
on the JOtli instant. His Excellency’s reply to tbe 
Address, which we subjoin, will explain its princi
pal points.
To the Orangemen of Ihe Grand Lodge of lhe Pro 

vince o f .Yew Brunswick.
Gentlemen,—In receiving the Address which 

you have just read, I must state explicitly that I 
receive it ns expiessing the sentiments of a certain 
number of those whom I believe to be loyal end 
faithful subjects of Her Most Gracious Majesty, 
without reference to political or religious qualifica
tion of*any kind.

I thank you sincerely for your congratulations 
nnd for your good wishes on beliulf of myself and 
my family.

With regard to the part of your Address which 
solicits the immediate remission of the remaining 
sentences of the Woodstock Rioters, I do full 
justice to the feeling which prompts your prayer; 
but my duty obliges me to reply, that as Her 
Majesty’s Representative, 1 must exercise the 
prerogative of mercy in such a manner as after 
mature consideration may sectn most likely to 
secure the future respect for ihe laws, and to up 
hold tlie authority of the Government, without 
reference to party or sect.

I cannot therefore intimate to 
ance with this purl of your Ad 
upon the expression ol" your wishes as an earnest 
of good feeling on both sides for the future; and

0, will
abstain from clcinonstrations calculated unneces
sarily to wound llie feelings or excite the passions 
of those of Her Majesty’s subjects who differ from

liagcous ;—no 
the surrciiiiuliii

wail upti 
heir aitei of Saint John with the Port of" Shediac.

1 have the honor to be. &.c.
ALLEN OTTY, President.

Whole Family Browned.—The Brookville, 
Connda West, Recorder, stales that Mr. Jonathnu 
Cole, xviili his wife, three children, a lad named 
Adams, liis xvife’s brother ar.d another person, were 
upset in a boat while crossing from Yong’s Mills to 
Maitland, on Sunday, 31st tilt., and all on board 

droxvned. Tlie bodies of Mr Cole and

To M. II. Pérlf.y, Esq.

Adams xvere recovered.

Robbery and Outrage at St. Mary’s Cathb- 
oral.—It is our p.iinfu! duty to record the perpe
tration of another outrage and robbery at St. Mary’s 
Cathedral. On llie night of Wednesday last tbe Vestry 
door, which opens upon the Burial ground,- was forced by 
some party or parlies, who, having entered lhe prcmiici, 
opened .nnd ransacked lhe drawers containing vest 
&c., and carried otT a valuable stole, and three 
The door of lhe room in which xvas the sale containing 
sacred vessels of'.lie Church, xvas forced, and an attempt 

by picking the lock, but without 
raf xvas also cnicred, and three ol ih* 

ccious stones about the relic under llie altar were 
ofl". All ihe poor-boxes were broken open (ae 

aljio the Sexton’s rooms,) but iltcsc contained liillc or no 
money. Ii is n mailer of astonishment that lhe Cathedral 
«vas not destroyed, as there were traces of fire in several 
places.—Halifax Sun.

Tlie pcrneumois of lhe sacrilege were delected yesterday 
morning, fiy Michael Mulligan, Constable No. 5 W ard, ia 
a liousc near Mr. Woodill’s Slaughter-house, kept hy » 
woman named Ann Allbright. Bulb the robbers are sol
diers, one is called Joseph Jones, of the 20th Regiment ; 
ami the oilier William Lasburry, of the 7ih. They were 
taken lo the Police Office, and upon examination llie proof 
against them w as so clear that the Mayor committed theta 
to jail for trial.—Recorder, Saturday fast.

you my compli 
drops, but I look

Calkedenc

I tun led to hope, that persons of every party 
ever strong their oxvn convictions may b

Tlie lettcr-mnil by the Steamer America, arrived 
at Point Levy, Quebec, on Sunday night, 14lh in
stant, having been only four days nnd one hour on 

ce, th.* dulies which noxv devolved j ilie route from Halifax.

LEGISLATURE OF NUVA-SCOTIA.

common

The splendid steamer Lnipirc . 
which liait reiTiitly been withdrawn 
line tm tlie Sound, «ml laid up for the

i e originatPfi from a plox 
said n. have tost

counts from Barbados state

no rain or 
rectly from abov 
tom, and the rain goes through the soil so elo'vly 
that the drains do not begin to run for many hours 
after a shower, and so these drains may last for 
centuries.

D. B. STEVENS, Rec. Secretary.

To Her Most Gracious Majesty tbe queen.
THE PETITION OF THE MONTREAL BOARD 

OF TRADE" numer
ous rivers that empty into it, our richest lands, and 
most thriving Agricultural communities ore situat
ed, ia on enterprise apparently full of promise. 
The Report and plans prepared by the Engineer, 
noxv undergoing a careful revision and inspection, 
will shortly be laid before you, I trust in sufficient 
time to enable you to give to them a careful consi
deration, nnd, ii" indeed judicious, to adopt such 
measures na may ensure a successful completion 
of the work.

I have lo regret that the Electric Telegraph, to 
extend from the Capita! to the northern frontier of 
Nova Scotia, contemplated to be built by the Act 
of last Session, has not yet been erected. Early 
in tlie season effective measures were adopted by 
me to obtain accurate information, relative to the 
most approved models and tliecost of construction. 
The necessary arrangements for continuing tbe 
lines to Canada, on the one hand, and lo the United 
.Slates, by the southern shores uf Nexv Brunswick, 
on the other, not having been completed. I thought 
it would be premature under those circumstances 
lo authorize any expenditure.

The Establishment, throughout British North 
America, of a uniform low rate of Postage,—the 
adjustment of a system of inter-Coloniol Trade, as 
nlso the arrangements indispensable for llie collec
tion of aiatiatica, and the eubdivision of the ex
penses of the Railway exploration, (all incident to 

! tlie Legislation of the last Session,) having appear-

The Members of the Bar of this city entertained 
Judge Bots lord at a Dinner Inst Wednesday even
ing, at the St. John Hotel, which, we understand, 
went off in good style.— Ibid.

Circuit Court.—Sentence of the Prisoners.— 
On Friday, the following criminals, convicted dur
ing tlie present sitting of the Court, wore sentenc
ed to the undermentioned terms of* imprisonment, 
viz;—William Andrexvs, tried for tlie murder of 
his wife, and convicted of Manslaughter—Fourteen 
years in tlie Provincial Penitentiary, with hard 
labour.

Wm. McDonald, and Stephen VanRansallear, 
convicted of an assault, with intent to do bodily 
harm—Three years each in the Penitentiary, with 
hard labour.

Mrs. Harris, for receiving stolen goods from 
Arthur McGuirk—Two years in the Penitentiary.

Samuel Beatteny, for an assault—Six months in 
the Penitentiary, with hard labour.—lb.

count c-

Immediately after passing the Resolutions an 
Agreement waa prepared and universally signed, 
carrying out the propositions contained in the 4th 
Resolution. The inhabitants of our other Counties 
should hold similar meetings, and thus call with a 
untiled voice upon the Legislature to Act; and

V

ed to me to render depot 
provinces desirable, sotne 
were sent in May last to 1 
wick. The Reports and 
with those missions I shal 
you, and you xvill be grat 
dial spirit iu which the p 
and which must ultimately 
factory adjustment of thus

Full powers having bee 
Her Majesty’s Governmt 
«pirit of ihe measure pass 
a consolidatiou of the C 
which I trust xvill lead t 
management of this brant 
and to an ultimate saving

During the recess I ba 
ont the wishes of the Lr 
mineral resources of this 
Report of a portion of then 
cordance with the Adtiree 
these together with tlie c 
with tlie Secretary of i 
views of Her Majesty’s G 
ject, will be promptly subi

The Acts which provid 
cation, and fur the encoui 
xvill shortly expire ; and 
the ronexved considc
interests, experience of i 
harmonious and successfu 

It is pleasing to me to l 
the quantities of Fish talu 
proven as abundant as in 
any depression is felt i 
branch of our industry it 
ses, that tend to lessen th 
pie in the markets abroad
Mr. Speaker^ and Gentle.

Detailed Accounts of t 
dilute of the past year 
without delay, together x 
expenses of the current y 
Mr. President, and Horn 

Legislative Counci 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlem

The general derangem 
njuriously uffet 
ide. Tlie pa:t

a season, i 
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during three successive 

lied the circulation,
the spirit of enterprize, ci 
the means of consumptioi 
gratified to learn that 
light, the Revenue lias 
live to enable the Govern 
titude every demand uj 
make sucli advances as xv, 
damages occasioned by 
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diseased and the imfo 
the obligations of human 

Let us, while thankful 
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been tempered, contemp 
the unerring signs of a m 
condition, to xvhich xve 
the supplies necessary to 
end stimulate tlie improv
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members of Congre 

llie purpose 
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Southern 
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Mi. Calhoun said hr: wou 
provided another should be a 
would prefer dissolution to il 
the aggressions <rf die North.

Mr. Morelieatl made an e. 
adherence lo the Union.
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the Wilrnot provi o pass ?- 
plied in lhe ailirmativ e.

Mr. Berrien, of Georg 
of ili.ssoliuion could pot ti 
— the thing xvna impôt 
country could never be | 
extremity, 'flic report x 
a majority oft xvo.
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consolidation.

The Texas members 
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The Washington corr 
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sacrifice of Northern pr 
disunion. This is a fee 
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Washington, Jan. 8 
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